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SUMMARY 0F THE REPORT 0F THE SABBATH SCHOOL
COMMITTEE FOR 1894.

Sixteen J'resbyteries give compiete returns. The Schools reported number 1,888, (an increase
of 84) or about go per cent. of the total nunîber of Schools. li order to conserve space, Our,
reference ta the various sections of the tabulated report wili be as brief as possible.

1.-ArTENDANCE. 17,527 teachers, and officers (an increase of 563), have under thefr care
153,013 scholars, a gain of 9,85 1. 0f the former, the average attendance is 83 per cent., and
of the lattrr 61 percent. 1,238, (or slightly over 66 per cent.) of the 1,888 Schools reported, are-
«gevergrçen," t he average number of montbs for the rest is eight.

2.-RECITAT IONS. The number memorizing the Scriptures anid the Shorter Catechîsm is
on the increase from year to year, white those repeating the whole Catechism, are 578 fewer than
last year. lne satisiactory increase of 9,211 pupils who prepare lessons at homte, is doubtles
due ta the introduction of the Home Study series ai lesson helps sa ably prepared by aur Con.
yener. We regrrt that the number of teachers' meetings for the study of the lesson shows a
decrease of 12.

3.-CIIURcH RELATIONS. In this section ail the calumns indicate an increase but one.-
The Eiders engaged in Sabbath School work are 2,626, or 123 more than last year. The nura-
ber of schalars attending public worship in the sanctuary is 59,055, a gain of ,819. 4,943
scholars set at the comtmunion table for the dirst tinte dtîring the year, while the total number,
in fulîl communion is increared by 1,171. Shawing that a large number ai communicants must
have ceased attending the Sabbath School. Surely this aught not ta be.

4.-CONTRI BUTIONS. $82,008 wcrc raise(l in the Schaols, a decrease ai $3,029. Of~
this amonnt $45,749 were eqended on the Schools thcî-nsclves; $28,987 were given ta the
Scbemnes ai the Church, hein g $1,1 il less than last year. 0f the schemcs supported, Foreign
Missions have the frad %vith $8.,428, Home Missions conte no-xt with $7,556, French Evar.gel.
izatian closely follows with $7,270, white $5, 146 vreiento ather schemes. "IlOther
abjects" receivcd $7,183, an increase of $752. ConrU =in contributed $iî,S90 ta the
support ai their Schaals, bcing an increase oi $ 184.

5-LIURui.iGious INS'TRUC'TION. In this departaient a stcady advance is marked'
during the year. The work, preparatory ta, the examinations, was taken Up by 6o schoolsi-
white front 4o others applications were made for diplamas for catechism recitatiats ; so that
at least îoo schools participtted ta sanie extent in the benefits of the scheme. Fromù theÈe.
60 schoals came applications for 1,375 ex-atinlation papers, campared with 932 for last year.
The severe storm pre,%ailing thraugh the Dominion an the day appointed for the aunual ex.
amination, kept nîany candidates front presenting themselves ; yet 385 L.ook part in the -
exaxnination, as compared with 3o6 af last ycar. Of the 38 '5 attempting the examinatian 266
"have been successful, 194 receive diplamas, 57 have been awarded prizes, andi x6 have won
inedals. The interest in the Shorter Catechism steadily increases, as seen in the awarding
ai z69 diplomas for correct recitation af ail the questions, as comparcd with 124 Iast year.

*6.-PuBiàcATioxNs. The circulation ai the Home Sludy Leaftet bas increased grty
during the past year and now reaches 17,000 as conîpared with i i,S00 at the tinie of luat re-'
part. Lt will in future more tItan pay its ovn, e>pnses. The publication ai the Hoine St udy
Quarterly was undertacen> beginning with last January. It bas naw over 4,000 su~srbr
and, excepting the cost oi.extni sample copies, bas front the flrst more than met its o,%ra
expense

The Home Study Teack&er.r Motty grows in favor. In aur last report the circulation of
the Teadier? Preparationt Leq flet, whose place the Matithly takes, was stat.al to be only 500,
the Matith/y now lias î,6oo subscribers, and the list is increasing every week.

7.CON)ENSED FINANLIAI. sTrATEMNF,%T. Receîpts froni ail sources, $3,623.67; exped.
iture, $3,58o.51. To meet the deficit ai past years and carry on théir work, the committeý
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